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cAlthough  not yet o fully
fledged currency,  the ecu
is olready used in pt ize
noney  for sporting events
here al lhe Antwerp
lennis tountontenl
'A single currency
long before  the yeor
2000'
Jacques  Delors,
President  ol the
Comnission ol the
Euro pea n
Communlties
T
TI he ecu is the Europeon currency. This hos been
decided by o moiority of the Heods of Stote or
Government of the Europeon Cornmunity {EC) EC
citizens con olreody use this currency in o voriety of
woys. They con open bonk occounis in ecus, poy with
ecu cheques or buy ecu bonds. But the ecu siill locks o
number of feoiures thot would ollow it to be colled o
fully fledged currency.
For instonce, governments  hove not yet mode it legol
tender, there is no Europeon Centrol Bonk responsible
for the ecu ond no ecu bonknotes or coins hove been
issued. The minting of ecu coins in some EC countries
including Belgium, Fronce ond Spoin is primorily  o
symbolic gesture intended to give concrete expression
to their determinotion to ochieve on economic ond
monetory union in Europe (EMU).To enoble ihe ecu 1o become o ful y
f ledged currency, the EC Member Stotes
emborked on Stcge I of  EMU in the
middle of  1990. the stort of Stcge  1l
being plonned  f or 1994 Before 1997
they willexomine whether ihe conditions
f or f ul monetory union cre met, with ihe
ocu reploc,rg tr'e rrol o lo cut ren. e5 os
the single Europeon currency.
The term ecu is derved from o French
coin which wos in circu otion os for bock
os the ihirteenth century. The ecu
developed from the common uniis ol
crccount (u.o. ond EUA) which were found
lo be necessory  in ihe EC. The present
ecu wos creoted in 1979, togeiher with
the Europecrn  rnonelory system (EMS).
Since ihen, it hos been deiined os o
bosl et--ype curre'cy *crde up o' .pec fic
omounts of Member Stoies' currencies
ihot reflect the r economic mportonce.  t
p oys o pivotcl ro e in ihe EMS, in which
the centrol bonks of the porticipoting
Member  Stcrtes suppori the exchcrnge
rotes ol  eoch other's currencies An
exlenslve privoie ecu morkel in bonk
lending crnd in other loons ond securities
hos evolved in porcrle. In oddition, the
ecu, ike ony oiher currency,  is used in
inierncit  onol commercicrl  trcnsoctions  for
the issuing ond settlemenl of  nvo ces.
PRIVATE USE
There hos been c consideroble  increose
in lhe use of the ecu on privote morkets
over the lost l0 yeors or so. t ls used os o
currency for loons, for interbonk ending
crnd lending to individuols.  for settlemenis
between  mullinotioncrl  componies  ond in
forergn trcrde, os well os occcsionolly,
olbeii on o limited scole. lor clreque
lrcnsoctions or sovings occounts. The
ecu's most importoni lunct on is crs o
currency tor denominoiing ocrns ond tor
interbcrnk monelclry  trcrnsoctions. On the
inlernotiono  bond morket ii is now one
of lhe top five currenc  es, joining the US
do lor. the Joponese yen, lhe Germon
mcrrk ond the pound ster ng.
Two EC instituiions, the Commission ond
the Europeon  Inveslment Bonk, hcrve
'lt nusl be tenientbeted lhol
()illy on ecottonltc  (Jtt(l
nloDelotY  Llt)t()tt.  wlll) o
single  cur rency.  will nQke it
posstble  lo rt:ttp tfu: lttll
benelits ol the single  ntorkel
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11 , !14ployed c moior role in f his conneclion  by
denominoting  their own loons in ecus.
Receni y, some EC countries hove roised
lorge sums in ecus on the ccrpitol  morket.
lnvesiors  ond borrowers  in Jopon ond the
United Stcrtes of Americo hc;ve o so come
to opprecioie the ecu. lt is no onger  just
o Europecrn currency; it hos become on
inlernotionol one. The definition of the
ecu useo on pr voTe morKets  r5 Tne some
os f hof of the of f icio ecu within ihe EMS,
thot's o bosl,et  corsistirg ol specilic
crrnounts  of the currencies  ol the Member
Stcrtes thot ref lecl their economic imporl-
once. The ecu is populor  os o borrowing
ond lending cunency  primorily  owing to
its stobility, becouse, os o bosket iype
currency, it is on overoge  ond thus evens
out the fiucluoiions  offecting  individuol
currencies  ond reflected in exchonge
roles ond lnteresl rotes.
And so, despiie the d siinction mode
between the officio use of the ecu by the
centrol  bonks porticipoting  in the EMS
ond its use on privote morkels, o iink
exisls in the shope ol  the common
def inition. These two oreos wil increos
ingly merge togelher os Member  Stotes'
governments  become more comm tted to
promotrng prlvote use of ihe ecu ond os
the gool of ochieving EMU in fullgoins in
credibility  ond comes closer to reoliz-
oiion.
Checlues  too cqn be ntode eul in eLU5
Eoncls denoninoted  in ecus ore lloored  bL>th  inside
oncl oulside lhe Cantnlunity ltlk: loilet  accountirtg  lor
42', in | 969).  Conpon  ies  o r e llrc no  r n issut: t s ctf ecu
bonds  on accoonl oI theit gteotet stobility,  which
alllot  ds iDCt eosed  secut ity
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The Europeon Investmenl  Bonk (ElB),  the EC inslltuiion  for the long lerm finoncing
of copilol inveslmeni, roises by lor the bulk ol the [unds required for its finoncing
operotions  by plocing loons on copitol  morkels lls loons regulorly  receive on'AAA'
roting,  which is ossigned to ihe coiegory o{fering investors  the greotesi  secur iiy. In
198 I the EIB wos lhe tirsl Community  lnslltution lo issue o oon in ecus; todoy it is
the world's biggest  borrower  ond lender in ecus. lt ploced the first ecu loons in
Auslrio, Denmork.  Fronce, ltoly, Jopon ond Swilzerlond  In this woy, it hos for mony
yeors helped to promote wider use of the ecu ond occupies on imporfont  posltion
1n ol segments of llre ecu morkel. In 1 989 qnd I 990 the ecu ronked  firsi (Ecu I 800
million  in eoch yeor) omong ihe l5 currencles  borrowed  by the ElB.
llluslroiion' Exomple  of o loon issued by the Europeon Investment Bonk {ElB)
ROLE OF THE ECU
IN THE EMS
The ecu ploys o pivotol role in the EMS,
which wos set up in 1979.
The purpose of the EMS is to creote o
zone of monetory stobility in Europe.  To
this end, the exchonge  rotes of  the
po'-icipot ng coultr es curre'rc es ore
s'obilized.  Thus. the excholge rotes
belween lwo Member Stotes'  currencies
ore ollowed to fluctuote by not more
than 2.254/o either side of o flxed rote.
For certoin couniries,  fluciuoiions  of up
Io 60/o ore permissible  f or the time being.
The ecu performs  four functions within
the bxchonge roie mechonism of 'the
EMS.
It is the benchmork  f or Iixing the centrol
rotes on which colculotion of the per-
missib e f luctuotions is bosed ;
It constitutes the polnt of reference for
on eorly'worning system designed  to
induce governments  to toke economic
pol cy meosures  even betore the per
missible fluctuotion morgin of 2.250/a or
60,/o hos been reoched;
It  is the denominotor  for  pcyment
tronsoctions between  centrol bonks ond
for seltlemenls resulting from purchoses
ond soles in support of exchonge  rotes.
Officiol ecus ore creoted by Member
Stotes deposit ng 200 o o{ tneir go,d ond
US dollor reserves w'h the Europeon
Monetory Cooperotion  Fund (EMCF)  ,
through which  sett ements ore mode
centr'o ly;
It is the denominotor  for Communily
bolonce-of-poyments' ossistonce to
Member  Stotes in economic  difficulties.
The ecu used belween EMS centrol bonks
is colled the off iclol ecu, ond the term
of ficiol ecu circuit  is used to distinguish it
frnm'he  nrirrnte  ec,r cirerrjt
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The moior currencies used for inlernotionol  loons
Percentoges
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4.9  8.5A SINGLE CURRENCY
BEFORE THE
YEAR 2OOO?
rtlolo  q o good clro ce  10r Furopeons
wi lhcrve  tlre ecu os iheir single currency
before the yecrr 2000 The l2  EC
Member Slctes  storf ed ouf on Stoge of
EMU oi the beginning of lu y 1990 The
nrrrin oims during Sloge ore io remove
nrost ol the remo ning controis on money
lronsoctions  cnd ccrpilo movemenfs, ond
lo  och eve  c oser coordinotion of
Menrber Stoles'economlc ond bud-
getory po c es cnd greoter  cooperotion
belween centrol  bonks, the gucrrd ons of
llre vo ue ol n'roney. mportonl  cects ons
regording  tulure deve opmenis hove
been to[en. For nstonce, o moioriiy of
Member Stoies hove agreed thcrt Stoge  ll
of EMU shou d stori ot the beginning of
1994 This siil cclls for cmendmenis  to
the bcrsic  EC Trecriies.  Work ls olreody
under woy oi  on infergovernmentol
conference  which is c osely linked to o
second conference decrling with politico
union in Europe As ogreed by most ol ihe
Heods of Sloles or Governmenl con'
cerned, the resu ts of tne two con
ferences ore to  be rotified by the
Member  Stotes by the end of 1992.
Tlrere o e  o1/  eosons ror c eo'irg o
sirrgle Europecrn currency. li  wouid
el minole exchcnge costs, promote.trode ;,
ond generoie weltore go ns Nol unti  I
nronetcrry union hos been crchieved con  ,3
the interno mcrrkei, which wi 1 be f u ly li
estoblished  by the beginning  of  1993,
when ol frontier coniro s wi I hove been
obo ished, produce its fu I effects. A
s ngle Europeon currency would crlso
mcrke for greoter  influence ond stobility
in relotion to the US dollcrr ond the
Jopcrnese  yen, whrch ore often sublect fo
wide  exclronge roie  f ucluottons.
Moreover, o Europecn  currency hos cr
symbolic mportonce n o growing Com
munily which is becoming increosingly
oitrocllve to more ond more counlries.
A mcriority of EC residents  ore in fovour
ol c s;ngle cLrrenc/.  lre pr vore sector
ioo hos for some  lirne now demonstrcried
is suppori tor the ecu os the Europeon
currency by ounching  nitiotrves  of rts
ow n.
Ollrcial  quotctttctn ol  the ecu
oD slock cxchonges  hera
lhe Pctris bourst:
It i5 q sltonge porodox  thctt
whtle nonelory ntolters  oIe
ontong  the ntosl tnltocloblc
problens  encounlered in
()conotnics, EC cilizens,
wlrcn  osk--d,  pul o canln)on
cutrency lirst ond renovol
al ltonti--rs ortly second'
Jocques Delors,
Prcsident ol lhe Contnrssiort
ol the Europeon
Conlnuniliea;
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07lmplementotion  of these principles  ond of
precoutionory meosures,  bocked up by
budgetory discipline, will moke the ecu o
strong currency.
L There is o good chonce
!
.:
A STRONG
CURRENCY
For four yeors now, the ecu hos, to the
exlent of 80% of its volue, consisted of
stoble currencies,  ond it will continue to
be o strong Europeon currency.  This is
cleor from the decisions  token by the
Heods of Stote or Government ond f rom
the existing plons for completing EMU.
Most Member  Stotes hove olreody
reoched  ogreement  on mony importont
principles  which ore of greot importonce
for stoble money ond o strong currency.
These principles include the prime im-
porlonce of price stobility os on econ-
omic policy obieclive ond os o guideline
f or the monetory policy of the Europeon
system of centrol bonks  (ESCB) , which
will be responsible for the Europeon
currency ond independent of politicol
instructions  from the EC ond from  its
Member  Stotes.
e
.:
'A single  currency,  o slrong
and stqble ecu, lhese  are
concret'e  steps on the rood
lowords  lEuropeon)  union'.
Jocques Delors,
President of the Connission
of lhe Europeon
Conmunilies
2.... thqt before
rhe yeor 2000 ...
3. .. the EC will hove  o single
cutlency.
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